
 Loder Road, Brighton,  BN1 6PJ

£2,000 PCM - 



A Superbly Presented Four-Bedroom Terraced
House With South Facing Garden.

A superbly presented four-bedroom terraced house with beautiful
south facing garden. As you enter the property you are greeted with a
pleasant hallway leading down all the way to kitchen. On the right
you are led in to the lounge with space for living room furniture and
also an office area at the back. Both ends benefit from an abundance
of natural light. At the rear of the house you have a lovely and bright
modern kitchen with extended dining area/conservatory. Looking out
to the lawned south facing garden there a decked area at the back.
On the first floor you have both children’s bedrooms and
contemporary bathroom with shower over bath, and lastly the
spacious master bedroom with built-in wardrobes. On the top floor
you have the roof conversion which has been made into a well-
designed double bedroom and modern en-suite shower room. 

The house is situated in this highly favoured residential area just off
Surrenden Road and within easy reach of the popular Balfour,
Varndean and Dorothy Stringer school’s campus. Local shopping
facilities are available in Preston Village, Preston Drove and at
Fiveways. Preston Park and Blakers Park are close to hand with their
recreational facilities. Preston Park mainline station is within a short
walk providing a commuter service to Gatwick and London, whilst the
A23 provides a road link to Gatwick and South London. Local bus
services are nearby in Surrenden Road and London Road providing
easy access to Brighton city centre and seafront. 

The property is offered unfurnished and available from the middle of
February.

These property details are set out as a general outline only and do not constitute any part of an Offer or Contract.
Any services, equipment, fittings or central heating systems have not been tested and no warranty is given or implied
that these are in working order. Buyers are advised to obtain verification from their solicitor or surveyor. Fixtures,
fittings and other items are not included unless specially described. All measurements, distances and areas are
approximate and for guidance only. Room measurements are taken to be the nearest 10 cm and prospective buyers are
advised to check these for any particular purpose, e.g. Fitted carpets and furniture. This material is protected by the
laws of copyright. The owner of the copyright is Mishon Mackay Estate Agents. This property sheet forms part of our
database rights and copyright laws. No unauthorised copying or distribution without permission.
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